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ieet fire bo as to give our batteries a good di- - Wlieu he had finished it, he knelt down and to commit the management of tie said Br
reetion. The Hendrati. Caotain Liieuten&nt praveu aioua lor tier majesty, then tor his ram. es and omces. and the makino of t tiRALEIGH (N. CO

iiTD, ffliUT. BT A. tXTCAS. et.K
leenAttrmt ftnbKti4im i Three dollars per yer, one half

Wardeuberg, which 1 had placed in reserve, ily, and the nation, concluding with a pray- - counts, under such agreement, and suhje
in order to be able to bring; assistance, remain- - jer for himself, that it might please God to a-- such rules and regulations, as they Vtfj d
ed under the fire of the batteries close by. vert his heavy calamity from him, but if not, proper, not contrary to the eonstitutisn of

to give ti in resignation to submit to it, then : state or of the United States or oi thi corLor.Our ships had not .fired for more than half anrer than three months after a year's subscription be
&Hoet due, and notice thereof shall have been given.

. lfrtiemtfa$ notexceedlng 14 1InesJ art inserted thrice burst into., tears, and his 'reason again fled. tion.hour, when Lord Exmouth acquainted me thai
he was very much satisfied with the direction of One .nortiu-whe- n the passing bell was tollingfiaroae dollar, ana lor iweniy-nv- c voiu ecn pube VII. tJlnd U jt further enacted. That lbe

followini; rules, restrict ions, limiiatious and pro- -At WirtHoi, his Majesfy inquired whoaweat insertion! and in tike proportion where thare j the fire of our squadron on the southern batte-
ls a rrcatcr number of lrnes than fourteen. rie. because these ei inir now as little hind- - dead r Hif -- aUenilauls at first did not answer ; visions shall form and be the fundamental aril.

, rjXo aubscnptioacanin any case bs received without! rance, a, powibe. he commanded the whole of him, bnt ob his repeating the. question, the
said, " Pleui ymr Vljjesty, Mrs. Spayout oi ai --Hr- the mole, and all the enemy's shins. -

Hi s iVlaijstv'H squadron, as well as the Brit- -
Foreign.

; Mrs. 8 rejoined the Ring; " she was a
linn dr.pT, and lived at the corner .. of
street, TJnio'--j die street ; aye, she wasa good

tifch force, appeared to be inspired with the
of our magnanimous chief to ihe

cles of the constitution of the said corporation,
(viz.) First, the said corporation shall be go..
verneJ by the PresidentandLDifeetors o? the
Manufacturing Company of the ciuny oi BerV
tie, until the first Monday in January, t8l8.i-Secon- dly,

on the fim :oidaj f Lertu ber,
1817kand on every first Monday oi DeerntHerj"
thereafter, there shall be an elrciioa at (ha
bunkiwg hi4, ( Vft;'8or, Ut fcurteea lhrrO

KAOUE, SEPT. 16. cause of all mankind s and the eooluess aild or- - oinm, ;ui Lrojarht up her family in the tear
DUTCH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. ider with whiitti th trrnhln fir nf th hntteriH oU God is tritii in HMavftn 1 Iwini 1 Khali

Stwjf$ Cynrant EJdraorfm tJdWr wai replied to, close under the massy walls uflaoon iVloA iSr. LondortStarf tW" hol'e
'tBl, - sw. Algitrs, will a little admit of description, aslti.vui ... repented otXth many ;rime

a. i m- - l .eitaroitfui aj sulf-Ueroti- of eaen individu committed, lb rivers oi bfood "shed, the mil- -i fro the Vm
the MaN a! nrallv anl Ida vrMlnciii nf lutrii k'.i. Iimiii nf hlinit hoinwa niuaiiril nr alain. in

a ieuanarai, w .mku ..viu ice-.mou- th ,n Dart icular. in the attack of this mem- - his name audi? his authority. I

lltJraJ Ctp"lle, of the foilowioe contents Urable day. , '1 , JSaU. Patriot.

tors, to be thtted by tle incki tldt rs (txtcpt
the state) of whom at'leaat, ten haU be resiner.t
of tie county of Bertie, ' aa'S a list of their
nanus f'ory'aided to the Treasurer, C controller
and J a majority' of whom shall ap.-poi- nt

four other Director. But provided in ese
it shall se happen at any tiuie that arelectioi. of

llfm. ir Lord bnaouth, during his short The destruction of nearly half Algiers, and '
-- Rome, Sept. 18. Lord Kxmouth ha written

burning of the following letter to the Holy Futher:H.f at Oioraltar, Vaviug inereMed his force jat eight o'clock in the evening, the
WiiM lV. o4jol,,h,.i Vrn?e. the whole Algarine uavy, have been the result! I lie (tt n Mharlotte, AliieM Hay, August 31- -

mlh atblthf August the united squad- - of it. Till nine o'clock, LordExroouth remained t " Mjsi Holy Father I have ihe honor to in Direetors should not be made on any day when,
with the Qxiten Charlotte in the same position. lfor,our Holiness, for your .satisfaction,' of: pursuant tothisaet.itoocht to 'have been made.put to tea.

) lk toth, off the Capo de Gat, the Pro- - in the hottest of the fire, thereby encouraging V1 sncce,s r the expedition against Algiers, ti e said corporation shall not lor ihat cause ho
fHk iforrettejaiaed the fleet. Capt.Dash- - every one not to give up the begun work until 0HfiJ5d to my command. The itavery- of dissolved,: hut- it stall bejawful, on any other

Mi ripirim, mu ur uu uccccucu iu gee tne wooie was compieteu, ana mas uispiayrng i ,. nuu uuj, m im my uieieaner, lo.noiu auu ntaKc an
Ua; the fassily of thf British Consul at Algiers SUch perseverence that all were animated rvstb ! io csnseqsei.ee, the happiness of sendiug back election fo Lirectors, ju such maLter as shall

hfd by strtavas hat that their flight the same spirit, andlhe fire of the ships against 10 their families;l79 slaves, your suKjecls. I be regulated by the laws and ordinances ot said
jkiaf ievered, the Consul, together that of a brave and desperate euemy appeared t ""P,T ",CJ "" "grcraoie present iu jour eorporauou i ami in case ot dealt), resignation

to redouble. .
j Holiness, and that they will give me a claim ' or bs nee from h state, of any Director, his
to nriinilrnratiM .1 1.11 l. KM ...I ... L. .. .rthnrilv aftprwapda. the Ou&n CharlotU b I the efficacy

i jnarc Biiou uiiru up oy a uew ci oice, lor me
; remainder of the year, by a majority of the Dithe loosening of the burning wreck, being iu the i "EXMOUrH.-- '

MawiaaaaHaMaaMawawaMaaMi-.i--a--- rt ctors. i te said Dirertorg at their first meet
Legislative Proceetlitigs. ing, wliicJp.iiiAl nut" be before the first Monday

in January. 1818. shall ai.noint one hf ltiir
Lp umber, who shall be a resident of vLEGISUVTURB OF N. CAROLINA;

' JEW BASK BILL.
On Mondit last the following bill was intro-

duced, in th house of Commons, by Mr.
Jaeocks, sf IJcrtie :

ttk two Mat s crwws or the irom-tbeus- , had
rra at rested by the Dey, who, having alrea-?- y

reeeirtJ a report of thisaeeoud expedition,
aad Mta4 all preparations for an obstinate op-pMt- ia,

and amauiag the iahabitaats of the
irrir, had already ase si bled more than 59,-- s

o ats, bulk iloora and Arabs, under the
alia af Algiers. .

la ea4vae of a calm and afterwards by
m eaa rrly winds, we were not before the
tUyf lltrs aatil the 27th August in the

aia. Lord Exmoatk eeat hy ailag of truce,
riiira proposal Iw the Dy, eontaioing iu

is!"", t4l the late alroeities at Bonahav-i- a

trita all farmer eanarxions,'bevdemaud-- 4

ta the aaase f the Priaoe l(egut :
t. The isaasediate delivering dp of all Chris-- -

greatest uanger, we were, under tao neaviest
fire, inly anxious fur the safety of our noble lea-

der ; but upon offering him the assistance of
all the boats of the squadron, his reply was
u that having calculated every thing, it behov-

ed us by pi means to be alarmed for his safety,
but only to continue our fire with redoubled zeal,
far the execution of his orders, and according
to his example."

His Lordship at last, 'about half an hour to
ten o'clock, having completed tbo destruction
in the Mole, gave orders to retire without the
reach of the enemy's fire.; which I, as well
all the others, scrupled to obey, before .the

'taa atavra m ;tboat ransooi (jueeii Charlotte was in safety froutthe buruing
2. The rtiitWoa of all the monv which

A Bill toaster t.c iwnc an! stvV of" TV Manufactur-
ing Company'of ncrlie," and for o' Ik ? "purposes.

I. lie it evaded by the General Assembly of
the State oj .Yurth-Cnrolhi- a. and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of Jiat 'n
future', the ..'Manufacturing Company of the
county of Bertie, incorporated by act of Ass'em- -'

M v jiasoed in thcyear ISOOi aiid now rstablish-att- l
"vani iahal) be km?yn'

by the name and style if The President ttnrf --

rectors of the Fanners' jiunk nf A'oHh-Carol- h

Tin and shall ko continue until the first day of
January which vill bc in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-tw- o. and
by .''at , it'.fhuH ' n :

; hr-- by made
and Capable, in lawyto hove, purcbasc and

hold, to them and their successors, lands, rent.

yeT;ifee?weiarrw frXhe. want efwitKM
aad .SeaxMititaJi eaptives and the damages ' soflered in the rigging, was

very slow, the ships had still to suner much
from a new-open- ed and redoubled. tire of the
enemy's batteries; at last, the, Jiind breeze
springing up, whiU Lord Exmouth had reck-n'Ujh.f- lf

te, at 2 fl'clcst, caioe tfc ia
ehor, in the iDiddle of the bay.

The Oueen Charlotte, under the fire of the

the county ot tertie. 1 he nun.ber of votes to
wbieh each stockholder shall be entitled, shall
be according to the number of shares he shall
hold, one vote for each share, fetuckholders,
resident of the state, chad have n riht to vote
by proxy, he being a j3to.ekbr.lder. No Direc-
tor khall receive any emolument. The Stockholm
dt is umy allow a Salary, or other ctrop usation
to l.heii President. Noless thai; fiv Directors i
shall constitute a board for tie transactor, of
business, of whom the Pmideiit shall always
be ftne, unless in ease ;ikne
alisfiice heah'aijUf
rhent, a Director to supply liis place, A nuhiber '
of sti ekliolders not less than twei'ij-fiv- e. bring-altogethe-r

owners of rwo hundieo slinres, s.alT '

have power to demand a general nt eiirr aiid '

the Pi eisdent slll call one v. it hit' thirty, days
af'C: ti e cnii nin 'r'fte f tt i rn;i'est.-Vi'- t

Cashier shall give biiud asd ( urity. hfti"
fon he enters on the duties of bis tlkce, in the
sum" of ten thousand dollars, and the other
fl. iks, officers ai.d strvents of the corpcratian
shall give such security as the Directors shall
require. The toek of the corpofation shall be
transferable and !i r nb!e, according to such
rubs and icgulatiois hs the tcri ration shall
from timMo lime m. k for that purpose. Bills,
bordsand notes suoseribed by the President and
couriti-rrfigne- by the Cashier, shall be binding
and obligMiory on Ihe corporation Half year- -

ly dividends - shall be made of soch part of the
profits of the b'ai k es .hall be advisable, but ho
stockholders shall be entitled to any dividend
who shall not have paid one half the amount of
subscription, sixty luys bf fore the day ofde-clurir- g

a dividend, 1 he total amount of do tea
emitted, or thrown irto circulation, by the said

batteries, passins the Melampus under sail, hisitenemew?! and hereditaments, good-- , rbatieN..... it . . i i r. i ,i it .

i. A elcaxB declaration from the Dey, that
it Waa4 !iasttf, like those of Tripoli and
TaaMf to respect the rights of humanity,
aad ta fat are wars U treat all prisoners accor--b

t tih stfaMef.E'fiatiaj. i .

4. ,. ats Majaaty the K.iag of the
c'.hfflaada aa the like terms as with the Prince

-

Oa all these articles his Lordship jexpeeted
ai aatwrya mf no, ar hostilities must
diatdy eaaisacaet..

Ilia Lordship, oawhosa 1 waited in the mor- -a. was afi aid he shoalJ that day be obliged
ta ftataatiftied wi.heeiag tm aa anehor, and
twaia himself far Ike . Might ta au attack by
U !, goa aad rocket boats.- - Scarcely

anu euecis, anu me same to sen. era'. temisLiorusnip Misneu to ne aoie to see me, in oruer
to completely reward me by shaking my hand
in the heartiest manner, and saying 1 have
not lost sight of my Uuteh friends ; they have,
as well as mine, done their best for the glory of
the day."

This circumstance, and the general order of

alien or dispose of; to mi nnd he sued, plead and
be impleaded in courts of record and e'sewbere;
to have and use a rommon seal, arid ti e same to
niter it their pleasure, and to make such bye-law- s,

roles Bnd regulations for the go,vernme't
of the said corporation a they rniV thi' k fit.
not inconsistent with aod law.
of this Stale and of the U. State", and,for !.

making whereof general meetings of ihe stock-
holders shall be called by the directors.

11. . hul be it further enacted. That the ca-

pital stoek of the s iid B.ink hall be increased
o a sum not exceeding, in the-whol- eight

Lord bxmouth to the fleet, of which 1 have the
tad I rrtarned --a baard aty vessel when the 'honor to enclose a copy, must make the squad- -

a .a.a aa .aa areata .prog a., ana im neci Mre iHto;ron hope for his Majesty's satisfaction.
For our loss in killed and wounded, I have

Mo refer ynu to the subjoined list; it is remark- -

hundred tnousand dollars, in shares ot twenty
five iImI'jitij ench : and that hooka for rnceivin?
nWrin .,n f..r sit h.in.lrid and pin-I.t- v fhnn. 1 corporation, together with tLeir debts ot every

sand dollars of said sto k. shall be opened at : discripticu, shall not at any time exeeed three
such places in this slate, and under the superi- n- tf,ne t,,? ".. t'r cup-ta- l stock, and in
tendance of siicL persons, as the President and r Directors under whoie ad--

uiiniftrulion it sb.ill h.,nneti, Khali be liable forDire'ctors of the said corpralion mav appoint.:
the uuie in' their natural, private capacities,111. And be t further enacted, That the

of (lie share or sliKreH koIisci iheil for liv ami au action ot uebt miy, in sucf. case. he

sk Msaediately to4t their station before the
ta, aad ettry thing was prepared for the at-tar- k.

Shartly afterwards, his Lordship com-auiawat- ed

ta sa hy private aigaal, I tnatlat-t- o

i mmtiuitttf, if fa trina duet not fail."
I'paathia I isaasediately made signal to form
her of hattla in the order agreed upon, io the
Mffulm that all the atScers must have been

til atfaatated with the position of the forts
aa4 baiter tea. that fell to oar share before the

, utk was ta begta hot as it appeared that the
siaal was aat well aaderstoed, I resolved to
Uat the Lae, and t lead it myself in the

v, v.- .N.;.....
At half peat eae aelek the whole fleet bore

f im aavcasiaa thc .Urawptis clusmg in with
tla raarsaaal skip of the English liae ; and at
11 auaatfa paat two o'clock, we saw Lord Ex-awa- th

wiih tha Quern Charlotte before the wind,
nb aak ataadia , come to anchor with three

aafWra frcas the stern, with her broad-sid- e in
tl Ukrdfer paaitiaa, within pistol-sh- ot of
the haittrtea, just before the opeoiog of the

TkHr daria and nteipected maaoeuvre of
jit .afl (a ibivo drtkrO appears to have ao

the several and respective suhigribers' shall be jbrought against them of ury of them,.or agar, st
paid in gold or silver at the ti.n? of anbs"il)-- : t,,e,r '7".' u ors or ncnunistrators, in r.ny

abry small for ships exposed to a fire of eight
hours duration, in comparison with that of the
English ships. In the damage done to onr rig-
ging, &c. your excellency will observe that we
have been less fortunate. -

The day after the action, Lord Exmouth
sent a second summons to the Dey, of whicli hia
Lordship sent me a copy : it is stated that by
the destruction of half Algiers and of his whole
navy, the Dey was now chastised for his faith-
less conduct at Bona, &c, and that he could on-

ly prevent the total destruction of the town by
the acceptance of the conditions of the prece-
ding day. The signal of the acceptance of these
conditions was' the firing of three shot, which,
three hours afterwards we had the satisfaction
of hearing. In a conference with two persons
empowered by . the Dey, on board Lord Ex-mout-

ship, at which myself, together with
Admiral Milne and captain Brisbane, were pre-

sent, all the points were regulated. The con-

clusion of the peace was for England and the
Netherlands celebratedJbvtfiring a salute of
twice 21 cannon ; and I have now the satisfac-
tion of wishing you joy on the successful termin-
ation of the eaorts of his. Majesty in the cause

ing, or one fourth at 'the- - time of subscrihin court of recoil!, Iij ony creditor or creditf' v J'
the said cuij -- r ti', and be. proseco : : tonni fourth in fiittv (1av) tbin nf'lpr. nni' fniirt I:

in six in'inthsiand onefuurth in twelve months. J"1 H"" -- wl ui...r,..y uuiuu,c.i
with interest at the rate of six per cent, per au orJigreenvcnt to ihe' eoiitiarv y.otivith?t;f

numott the three. lastravroeMtVfri'thy timet-'l,?0VI!,ed-
,httl aui .oi i e.. lttohave been abseiif or have disre

.,ay
r.?r

i oa
of subscribing nnfil (he same shall be pnid. U 1 Mr.

ei'Js.s vsolution, or act, herebyIV. Andbe t further enacted, 1 hat it .shall . ..

and may be. lawful .for Ihe Treasurer to sub- - raeteu or ..ncuteu, m-i- j e, . e: yeiy e,i.,iiv;ate
scribe, for and in behalf of the state, the sunrj .theuiKelvi-- v i.e..; .n. g so l.b e, by fu.li ith

cnieriug the i. pr ..t; rnr, an-.: ui ire a t. htj!,.!, I... .1 I.. I( j .1., Ir ..l.l.ra a I ,.. ... I
of eighty thnttiand dollars, w hich sum sll! he j

reserved" for the use of this stnte, to be paid fori 11 ,',e' au.' " y ' i ' o rvi t. j a, u i.. u. ii I

St the limesthe stock subscribed for hvJibe oJb- - i 'l,'S :r' t'r;,,,t7 ,
s vp er Rt.u iire

er subscribers is payable, in certificates 0f gjopjj jliereuy, reqi, l i'ii cm u in cii.l li.r tuat- -afaaad(l th raewv, that a second ship of
purpose. IN one !)U'. a st'jiki older, btiiitt a cibearing an interest of four per centum per au- -4tUa had already well nigh taken her Vnil , oth tmnnitv. IHprp follows thp nraise hestoiv tizen ot this s ate, shall lie ;i Director. Lands.LPS 1. lur. lb. L11I141.1 .itijiMil ltii.r nr.. . . t ft nr' m nnn. nt ,n IrDQeiirv nnioe ax ftiluia ipkii nmn ,

.Uth.si.let soever, was' fully replied in.' 1 dolap wh. no'9 ,haII,W rWeived at the f' --!'d "erjdnicntsrwhich it sl-a- be

t.a!J Captain de Man that 1 wished, " inq.,roor i'J his adherence to treasury in all navments made to the state. I"1 if the ...iporalioo to old, shall be
4.ly . r.ible, wi h the Melampus,' this ckt derl V. And be iturther enacted, That there hall be tns.re for its.mmediab

tbtakeour be 'the the President. and accommodation, 70 to the conteimutiftdtbotWrrrtgaietitt.Mccr.in, m0 dollars : aad must be paid to Mate, hy
,

imti mm IU larhaard osde af Lord r.xmouth, embaf kation . "hi wha?f Those of Directors wf the said Bank; the sum-o- f twenty transact,,!;; U busies.. .1 d ,u, U as si all
iad.ttfmw.MIWM(ltar.n.llthe fireofthe 0BrcLn nl I weU, thousand dollars, to be paid to .be treasurer of! ;'!? .,ortgag.to ,t by wry of
HatlntthCaptainbraoghthisfri. state as soon. aailU whole amount of the oraconve:.d to iCn sut.sUcr.on o

rata sa aaaalrln J.W .k. b.e8,dM mt0I 0l,ue ,,r,ve" ' , V."!:, t..,r .(ir2-iWr;h- J .! nhl f..r nr in ., debts, com tacted in course ct Us deal- -
m aaovani kuv viwif-u- i v a a nniir a n n u' nn punnni rtca nsarsa npiiirii v. - v w o v ' ''" " ,

ii'irs, or purci-ast- at sales on jiidirtnents uhicbjit shall not all be subscribed, tw and au half.taaa 1 00 gat, tbe bowsprit quite free of Af 2 IIAV1.wa

I shall have the honor, on a future opportuni per centum on the amount which may be sub-

scribed on the first day of January, 1818 and
in consideration thereof, and of theg80W)0,ty, to report farther to your ExeeHeney ; and

shall have-- ; been of aintrl for such .deMs : nor
shall this corporaiidii, ditec'ly or. intlittctly,
deal or . trade in any 'liin except bills of ex-

change, gblti or silveV bujiiori, "01 in llie pale of
goods, really and truly pledged for money lent
and not . redeemed in due time, or in goods the
produce ofii4jRjLr!li--tj'eith- er shall the said cor,

j capital stock, to betaken by the "State, the faitham, with the ftigDcsi respect, otc.

T.VAN DE CAPELLEN.
His Majesty's frigate Melampus, Bay of A I

giers, Aug. 80, lbl8.

tuwy,wi aa anchor from Ihe bead and
Wtm, ia h retired poaition, oo ai to open
krr starWrd m at tho same miaute. Cap-i- m

Zirivrrl, who was fully acquainted with
ihs aWte plan, aad with the batteries, brought

m fnsiet the Diana, nearly the same mo-a- t.

within a fatbsoi's leugth of the place I
M MW it, fr anr directed position.- -

fht psrraadt Capt. Polders, also laimediate-af- ?

af4 kef Jhalteries ;in thr he direetion
' 1 I'aul&iBa Vmm At Siiraia ntl V !.

or tne state is hereby pledgee that no tax or im-

position shall be laid upon the capital stock of
tliejaid Bank or on the dividends to be declar,--
ed thereon

VI. : And be it further, enacted, That thereTne A7n.-VTh- e following anecdotes of pur
beloved sovereign may be relied on as authen-- '

bratiomtakrorHha.d1'irate-a- f 4 half per
centum for thirty days, for or. on account of its --

mans or discounts. '

': V1IL :And be it further enacted, That if at
any time the President and Directors shall re--

shall be a Branch of the said Bank, on an office
of discount, established at Mutfreesborough, intic ; -- In the summer or 1814 me rung nau tu- -

b, the tkiek BMittkevaad not brinir an fuMuM intArvnU trrnr Oueen desired to be inform-'thi- s state, and that ' it shall and may be lawful
nsetq redeem wttir specict.t!, bills or-no-

tes1 mtm witb I be localities, were not s

'ic thr Cr.t Hnuraciit. but workei rssoed by the sr.id Bank, they shall, on being
protested, bear an interest, at the rate often per' tbeatm wlas ld BHdcrtheheav-lhymn- f accompanying it on the harpicard, er places in this stale as they may think fit, and


